Exposure to air pollution
Exposure to air pollution during pregnancy depends on temporal and spatial variability:
Temporal variability: Mean background pollution level in pregnancy measured at regional monitor:
Ozone (O 3 ), NO 2 & PM 10
Spatial variability: Local exposure (home address) GIS coded as distance to next class-II road (> 6m wide)
Analyses
Inclusion of 260 infants No lung function (sleep status): 27 subjects Respiratory tract infection at time of lung function (+1 wk): 10 subjects Technical problems with eNO-analyser: 11 subjects Tidal breathing data in 223 (86%) infants. eNO data in 212 (82%) infants.
Analysis:
Linear regression analysis using 2 models:
• "Basic model" for mean pollution level and distance to street • Results were comparable for the association between prenatal NO 2 and eNO in the newborns.
